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MISSOULA-- s p o r t s
Montana State University freshmen at Dornblaser Stadium. The game is scheduled for noon.
The Cubs are 0-2 on the season, losing the opener to the Bobkittens in Bozeman,
28-7, and dropping last Saturday’s game to Boise State, 21-13, in Grangeville, Ida.
Coach Reid Miller noted steady improvement in the Cub team. "It takes a while to 
put it together, especially when hampered by injuries," he said.
Miller said the Cubs looked much better against Boise State. He expects the fresh­
man team to have its best game of the year Friday against MSU. In the past four years,
MSU freshmen beat the Montana freshmen only once and that was two weeks ago.
Against Boise State halfback Jim Olson tallied on a 15-yard gallop and then ran a 
two-point conversion. Defensive tackle Rick Anderson trapped a Boise back in the end
zone for a safety and Bob Turnquist, Billings, booted a 20 yard field goal for 13 points.
The game was played under snowy conditions.
Miller said he would start either Byrant Loving or Dick Stuart, split end; Rob Stark r 
or Dennis Schneiter, tight end; Doug Cleveland and Mike Shaw, tackles; Keith Linstrom and 
Mike Simmons, guards; Doug Brager, center; Jay Baumburger, or Kevin Flagler, quarterback; 
Jim Olson and Ken Read, halfbacks and Jerry Cooley, fullback.
Defensively, Miller will go with Steve Taylor and Doug Nakoa, ends; Rick Anderson and 
Doug Cleveland, tackles; Dennis Doyle, Kit Blue, Mark Bullock and Mike Simmons or Tim 
Dolan, linebackers; John Stark, Byrant Loving and Kevin Flagler, defensive backs.
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